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GREECE MAKES REPLY

The Identical Notes Are An-

swered Diplomatically.

LITTLE, OR XO DANGER OF WAR NOW

The Dafcotus Have Ilnd a Tremendous
Snowfall, There lielne Now Four

Feet u tlie Level.

Lo.n'dok, March 8. The reply of

Greece to the identical notes of the pow-

er', delivered at Athens Thursday last,
insisting upon the withdrawal of the
Greek troops from Crete and the Greek
fleet from Cretan waters, was received
here at noon. It conforms to the fore-

cast cabled exclusively by the Associated
Press. A cabinet council was immedia-

tely held, after which the Marquis of
Salisbury went to Windsor to consult
the queen. There was great animation
in the foreign office. Nearly every am-

bassador called during the day.
The rcplr of Greece -- to the identical

notes of the powers is regarded in offi-

cial circles here as of a most favorable
nature. It is believed the .crisis will
soon bejpast, as the Greek note at least
furnishes a basis upon which a compro- -

mise satisfactory to all concerned can be
speedily reached.

The stock exchange here and the
bourses on the continent reflect the conf-

ident feeling.

Cemeteries Desecrated.
Caxea, March 8. Turkish officials are

allowing the Mussulmans to desecrate
the cemeterieB and monasteries. Coffins
are being forced open and remains being
thrown into fields, the object being to
Eteal valuables buried with the dead.

Turks to 11 o Restrained.
Co.vsTANTi.vorLE, March 8. In reply

to representations of Prince Haurocor-dat- e,

the Greek minister here, on the
subject of interference by Turkish offi-

cials with a party of Greek engineers
repairing a road near the frontier, in
Thessaly, Tewfik Pasha, tha Turkish
minister of foreign atlairs, assured the
prince that orders bad been sent to the
authorities on the Turkish frontier to
avoid snch provoking incidents.

AVIll Fight for Kmc George.
Sax Fiuncisco, March 8. In response

to queries relative to the number of
Greeks resident upon the Pacific coast
who are ready and fit for active service,
the president of the local Hellenic
Society eays :

"There are about 1000 Greeks on the
coast. They are engaged in various
business pursuite. Out of this number
at least COO are willing to serve their
country, and here in this city 150 men
have notified the consul that they are
ready to leave for Greece or Crete at a
da)''e notice. Several of these are marr-
ied, hnr thof -- r

' .wwt. n ii uul uuciicic niiu
theit departure. One and all eay that
they will make any sacrifice for their
king and country.

We fear that our nation is eo poor,
ing to the heavy coat of transporting.

However, some of us intended to go to
Greece and fight, even if we have to pay
our own passage."

Confidence Is Returning.
London--, March 8. It is reiterated
rethat a complete agreement exists

wtween the powers as to an effective
tteaaure to be immediately taken against
Greece in the event of her declining to
jomply with the demauds of the powers

withdrawal of the Greek troops
'om Crete and recall of the Greek fleet

Cretan waters.
The Prini..ou l tiii . aien inula great boxy regarding the position of her brother,

J" n? Gcrgf, and iustead of returning
don'"aUdrint'hani' '8 remaining in Lon- -

tli?? l0arned on KOod authority tbat
breek "Ply to the identical note of

r P06 iH offer to withdraw the
"M,, fro' Cretan waters. While

Po nt ng out that It is impossible to

it "In?" Greek troops from Crete,
f t0 ,llHC0 them under th0 conttol

fho I'owora to restore order.'" the reply will suggest that the
wetans be allowed to choose their own
overnment.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength and
nenlthfnlness. Assures the food sgninst nlnmQtld fill forms nf nrillltnrnrli-- nnmmnn n" " "V M I J kill.cheap brands.

Royal Bakixg Powder Co., New York.

WETLER'S WAY OF MAKING WAR.

Complete Devastation of Cuba His Ul-

timate Object.
New Youk, March 8. Sylvester Sco-ve- l,

the World's Cuban correspondent,
in prison at Sancti Spiritus, writes from
his cell under date of March 1 :

"Some idea of how Spain is making
war here may be gained from Weyler's
own words. Two weeks ago this captain-

-general of all Cuba had the alder-

men of the town, and the townspeople
assemble in the public square. Address
ing them, he said :

" 'Last year Gomez and Maceo went
west, destroying right and left; this
year I am coming east to fiinish what
they left, I am going to make grim war,
and before I get through ihe country
will be as bare as the palm of my hand.'

"The troops in the town have acted
like vandals. They are in many in-

stances quartered on private families.
Twenty were allotted to the house of a
mulatress of good repute. I am inform-
ed that they horribly abused the hostess.
Although General Weyler has hitherto
sternly prohibited and mercilessly pun-

ished such atrocities of his soldiers, they
have been rare. Cattle for this large
number of Boldiers have been killed on
the public streets and their entrails left
to fester and rot under the hot Cuban
sun, spreading disease.

"'Bobbery by soldiers has become
prevalent. At last a Spanish clerk in a
Spanish store pursued one thieving sol-

dier who had stolen a hat and killed
him. The clerk will, of course, be shot.
He is in jail now.

"All about town the skies are dark
with the smoke of burning property.
Five newly built houses of American es-

tates at Tnincue, near here, have been

devastated. All the corn was burned by

the troops four days ago. Farmhouses
were razed to the ground. As I have no

means of verifying them. I make no

mention of the stories of wholesale

slaughter of farmers in the country
around about.

"Whoever the Cuban chief near here
has been, he has been in some hot fight-

ing. Fully 500 wounded have been
brought back to town by ox team. I
can Bee hospitals from my cell window,

The Spaniards and Cubans have been
maltreated here."

Railroad Train Cannot Be Stored.

St. Paul, March 8. Minnesota and
North and South Dakota are in a ner-

vous condition over the prospects of the
next few davs. It has.Bnowed every day

Hiid month. Sunday's storm being the
greatest in veeks. Railroad trains are
tifid in everv direction and inauy small

branches are abandoned. The legisla

ture at Pierre, which adjourned on Jfri- -

day, is tied up as tightly as if under
siege. Npt a train is running into or

We can afford to say:
"Get every sort of Schil
ling's Best tea of your
grocer, and get your money
back on what you don't
like."

Vniir tea-tra- de for the

rest of your life is worth the

risk ana oesiaes, mere
no risk.
A Schlllliyr & Company

San FrancUco "

out of Pierre. There is almost the same
state of things at Aberdeen, Blount,
Gettysburg, Millbank and Chamberlain.
General Superintendent Harding, of the
Great Northern, came in last night from
a trip to the Pacific coast. Speaking of
the snow, he said :

"In all my career I never 6aw any-
thing like it. A conservative estimate
would place the snow in North Dakota
at three feet on the plains. It is proba-
bly nearer four feet."

Telegrams indicate another storm is
on.

A Walk-ou- t In New York.
New York, March S. The first of a

series of strikes that will probably in-

volve 10,000 mechanics of the building
trades was ordered by a committe of the
board of walking delegates at the new
Columbia college buildings. Over 500
workmen quit. The committee pro-

ceeded to other large buildings to order
strikes.

It is said work will be stopped on
every large structure now in course of
construction in this city. The strike is
the outgrowth of a dispute between
labor organizations as to which should
control the work on elevators.

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest dangers from La Grippe

is of it resulting in pneumonia. If rea-

sonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
ten? of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe, we have yet to
learn of a single case having resulted
in pnenmonia, which shows conclusively
that this remedy is a certain preventive
of that dread disease. It will affect a
oermanent cure in less time than any
other treatment. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for eale by Blakeley & Houghton.

The Flood in Illinois.
Carlisle, 111., March 8. The river

is still rising. The water is now at a
stage within one foot of the unprece
dented flood of 1892. The suspension
bridge across the river at this point is
threatened with distruction. An ad
ditional rise of two feet will sweep away
the bridge, and will entail a loss of $25,
000. Thousands of logs and rafts are
lost in the swift current. One hun-

dred thousand bushels of corn which is
stored in cribs in the overflowed district
will be a total loss.

Thomas Coiult, Missionary.
Beloit, Wis., March 8. Thomas

Condt, aged 90, is dead. From 183G to
185G he was a missionary to the Ha
waiian islands. He was the last of a
company of 30 missionaries who left for
the islands in 1836. He was the first
white person the natives of Maui island
ever saw.

Indian Sealers Strike
Victoria, March 8. Indiana on the

west coast are reported to ha7e refused
to ship as sealers for less than three
dollars a skin. Nearly all the schoon
ers are tied up on the coast trying to
arrange matters.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proyen catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It iB taken internally In doses from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure, bend for
circulars and testmonials. Address,

F. J. Cuesev & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

E.eta Reported Dead,
San Jian Del Suit, Nicaragua, March

9. A rumor has reached here that Gen-

eral Antonio Ezeta, of San Salvador, is
dead, near Panama.

Taught by Mall by
BOOK-KEEPIN-

G Expert AcconniHin
Complete una practical! exactly us lounu in
bublwa-n-. My courto of llibtrucuona tnor-numbl- y

iiuhMIv yon in tuko charge of ur.d
ktvimn'tof books. 'i'Jiu highest reference
iuniMicd. For terms und full information
utldrcs L. D. HUNTER, A. O. U. W.
leiujile, rurfland, Oregon.

Advertise in The Ciikonicle.

MKS. BBECIIKK DEAD.

Died at Her Old Home In Stamford,
Connecticut.

Stamford, Conn., March S. Mrs.
Henry Ward Beecher died today, the
10th anniversary of the death of her
husband. She was So years of age.
Mrs. Beecher had been sinking steadily
since Saturday noon and during the 24

hours preceding her demise had been
unconscious. William Beecher, one of

her sons, reached Stamford Saturday
evening and remained until lust night,
when he left for New York.

At the bedside this morning were
gathered Mr. Seoville, his wife, a
daughter of Mrs. Beecher; Mrs. Seo-

ville two children and Mrs. Billiard, a
niece ot Mrs. Beecher.

The funeral arrangements, which were
practically completed tonight, will in-

clude private services at the residence of
Mr. Seoville on Wednesday afternoon.
Thursday the remains will be taken to
Brooklyn, and from 10 a. m. to noon will
lie in state in Plymouth church. At 2

p. m. public services will be held under
the direction of Rev. Lyman Abbott.

Something to Depend On.
Mr, James Jones, of Ihe drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter iiis wife was attacked with
LaGrippe, and her case grew so seriuus
that physicians at Cowden and Puna
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle
home, and to the surprise of all she be-

gan to get better from the first dose, and
half dozen dollar buttles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store. (5)

Tom McCoy has opened his new barber
shop opposite the Clarenden restaurant
on Second street. m 4-- 1 in

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

A. II. GCIiliKY.g
"

Attorney anil Connsellor at Law,

ARLINGTON, OIIEOON.

Practices in the Suite and Federal Courts of
Oregon and Washington. jtin3-3m- o

ECZE1A, greatest of skin dis-

eases, is the cause of more intense

suffering than all others combined.

Tender babies are

among its numerous
victims. The itching,

burning, cracking,
bleeding, and scaling

of the skin and scalp

are almost beyond endurance.

Sleep is out of the question.

Most remedies and physicians

generally fail even to relieve. If

CUTICURA remedies

did no more than cure

Eczema, they would

be entitled to the grati-

tude of mankind.

They not only Cure
but

A single application is often
sufficient to afford instant relief,

permit rest and sleep, and point to a

speedy, permanent cure.

Bvr.Euy Ci'uk Treatment. W'axm bnthi
with Cuncit'4 Hiiav, yuitiv njijillratlons at
CuTicir.A 'oiMrii'-ut)- , m;d wild loi' of Cirri.
cuisa KK80i.VKtT iIjo new blootj jiurllicr;.

Bol'l thtou limit flic wor.i, I'mini fiuvu It Cum.
Coiir., t!t I o:ultl i, IJiinn, 11. K A

10 Cult li4li'Miu l)i.t'i.rf,"frce.

Find "Comfort

Hers CuticuraWlastei

and Strength in

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

We have this season opened up the .largest
and best assorted stock of Ladies' Muslin Under-
wear in the history of our house. We have
them in grades to suit everybody. Material and
finish not to be excelled.

CHEMILOONS

Of Fine Cambric, and nicely

trimmed in Embroidery, at ...

$1.50 and $2.25.

DRAWARS
At 25c pair.

Trimmed in Embroidery,. 50c

Similar to cut 75c

Our special $1.00

Extra fine, vory elaborate,
at $1.25 and $1.50

NIGHT GOWNS
Trimmed in narrow Em-

broidery at neck and sleoves,

Only 50 Cents,
And others proportionately

finer at

75c, $1.25, 1 35, 1.50,
$1.75, 2.00 and 2.25.

CHEMISE
Similar to cut, at 50C

And others at

75c, $1.00, 1.25,
$1.35, 1.50 and 1.75.

M m
l,.;,.,!!!!'!!...!' Hill!

MUSLIN SKIRTS

Full Swoop,

Umbrella Skirts, at

90o, $1.00, 1.25,

1.50, up to 2.75.

Ladies' White Oambrio Aprons, plain, 25o;
plaited, 35c; hemstitohed, 50c each.

An inspection of our stock of Muslin Undorwoar
will convince the most economically inclined that it is
an oxtrovaganco to continue- homo manufacture,

A. ML WILLIAMS & GO.


